I-653 resists degradation in rats.
The ability of rats pretreated with phenobarbital to metabolize a new volatile anesthetic, I-653, was compared with the metabolism of halothane, isoflurane, and methoxyflurane. Each anesthetic was administered for 2 hours at 1.6 MAC (inspired). Control rats were given phenobarbital but not exposed to an anesthetic. In rats pretreated with phenobarbital and exposed to I-653, fluoride ion concentrations in serum and excretion of fluoride ion and organic fluoride in the urine were almost indistinguishable from values measured in control rats. In contrast, rats pretreated with phenobarbital metabolized small but significant amounts of isoflurane. In rats pretreated with ethanol and exposed to I-653, the 24-hour excretion of urinary organic fluoride was nearly ten times greater than that observed in control rats. Marked increases in organic fluoride (as high as 1000 times control values) and/or fluoride ion were found in serum and/or urine after anesthesia of phenobarbital-pretreated rats with halothane or methoxyflurane. The relative stability of I-653 indicates that it may possess minimal toxic properties.